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SOCIETY Advice to the
Love-Lor- n

Women's Work
in War Time

My Hat Diary
BY

Carita Herzog

men in khaki, as heretofore, but
Mrs. Mallory feels that her strength
will not permit the regular journeys
to the fort and the long. hours spent
there. A book which she is writ-

ing requires much of her time and
strength.

lunches with them and made a pic-
nic affair out of it.

"The girls saw the notice of the
vaudeville show in The Bee," said
Miss Frances Range, director of the
Patriotic clubs, "anj invited me to
he present. We had a fine time and
I know the girls will have a good
act. I hope others will volunteer at

"I can not adequately express my
gratitude to you for your generous
work, which has produced such a
magnificent result. I shall trans-
mit the check directly to her maj-

esty, the queen of Belgium, who will,
I know greatly appreciate your
splendid work. Please convey my
thanks to all those in Omaha who
helped so splendidly. I hope to re-

turn some day to Omaha to see andN

thank you in person," wrote Major
Osterrieth.

Act in Patriotic League Show.

Indoor Church Services

Despite Health Department
Indoor religious srevices were

held in Omaha Sunday afternoon,
notwithstanding the orders of th
health commissioner to the con
trary.

The services were held in he

county jail by Rev, F. W. Leavitt
The health commissioner stated that
there are exceptions to all rules.

U. P. Loan Special Back;

Trip Proves Great Success
The Union Pacific Liberty loan'

special train that made a wes'ern
trip returned Sunday night, having
cancelled the proposed tour through
Kansas. The itinerary was short
ened because of the flu epidemic.

Fairbanks-Boyc- e Nuptials.
In the beautiful chapel of the

First Presbyterian church the mar-

riage of Mrs. Miriam Patterson
Boyce and Mr. Livingston Fair-
banks was solemnized late this aft-

ernoon. Rev. E. H. Jenks read the
marriage lines.

The bride's only attendant was
Mrs. Ross Towle, who was most at-

tractive in a tailored gown of blue
combined with satin and a small
blue hat to match. A corsage of
rosebuds and swansonia completed
her costume.

The bride also wore a smart mo-

del in blue gaberdine with trim-

mings of satin. A picture hat cf the
same shade was worn and the pur-

ple hues of a corsage of orchids
gave a lovely touch of color to the

Mrs. Mallory Resigns.
Mrs. C A. Mallory, hostess under

auspices of the war camp commu-

nity service at Fort Omaha, has re-

signed, and Mrs. Charles E. Johan-
nes has been appointed in her place.
Mrs. Johannes was formerly host-
ess of the Y. W. C. A. hut at Camp
Pike and has been one of Mrs. Mal-lory- 's

assistants at Fort Omaha for
several weeks.

The resignation of Mrs. Mallory
was accepted by the war camp com-

munity service with deep regret,
and is a most unwelcome bit of
news to the soldiers stationed there.

The hospitality of the Mallory
home will still be open to the young

once."

Belgian Officials Thank Omaha.
Letters of appreciation for its ef-

forts in promoting Belgian Baby
day in Omaha have been received
by Miss May Mahoney from Baron
de Cartier, Belgian minister in

Washington, and Major Leon Oster-riet- h,

chief of the Belgian military
mission.

The whole proceeds, a certi-

fied check for $15,323.09 on the Ne-

braska National bank, went out
from Omaha renetly.

At an meeting of di-

rectors of the Young Women's He-

brew association held in Elmwood
park Sunday, it was decided to put
on an act at the vaudeville show to
be given by the War Camp Com-

munity Service soon, which is to be
given as soon as the flu quarantine
will permit. The act will be put in

preparation at once and be ready for
the tryouts among the first. The
girls in this association are all af-

filiated with the Patriotic, league.
This was not strictly a business

meeting, as members took their

Prince Saves Drowning Man.
Seattle, Oct. 13. Prince Axel of

Denmark went fishing today in Lake
Curl, near here. Besides gettinj? a
basket of fish, theprince jumped
into the water and pulled out Ray-
mond Frazier, a Seattle banker, a

member of the party, who had
slipped off a floating log.

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
Jelly-MakJn-

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:
Please tell me what I should do to
thicken my grape Jelly? I have
both apple and grape mixed. My
sugar supply Is exhausted. I put up
all my other fruits first and I am
lather short for my Jellies. Will
you please put this In print as soon
as possible, for I am waiting? Is
gelatine good? ANXIOUS.

If your sugar .s gone, you can get
some more by going to the food ad-

ministration's office in the Union
Pacific building and securing a per-

mit; or, 'ou may use half fruit Juice
and half white corn syrup. There
is no reason why the Jelly should not
jell if you cook it from 15 to 20

minutes before putting the sugar in
and then boll it about Ave minutes
after the sugar Is dissolved. Don't
use genatlne for Jellies that are to
be kept; it makes them tough.

Mother Knows.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I am a young girl of 16 and have
many boy friends. Whenever I am
at a dance they all want to take me
home and I refuse all of them, for
I think I'm quite young yet. Now,
Miss Fairfax, do you think I did
right or wrong by refusing the young
men, and also, is it proper to go and
dance with a stranger?

I also want to ask you these ques-
tion: Is it proper for me to go out
riding at night? A few of the young
men called me up asking me to go

Only the immediate relatives were Little lady across the aisle,... TM- - L:J - How all do admire IS sSt v . I 'Iwe your style;present at tne ceremony, inconucs
only sister. Miss Eugenie Patterson,
will have to cable her congratula-
tions, as slie is now in Vladivostok,
and her brother. Lt. D. C. Patterson,
is also in Russia,

"vl r. and Mrs. Fairbanks left ijn- -

You, so pretty and so fair,
Why! What a clever hat you wear.
I know .he people would love your

hat.
i believe 111 describe it in my "Dairy

Chat."
It's amusing. At the Rialto one kA Do Your Share !for the east, as thev will spend sev-- . evening this little girl sat right

Fairbanks' I across from us and her haf was dear.eral weeks at Mr. coun
It was large and floppy, the material
being green felt (the crown and top
of the brim checked and the under
part just plain green). A little of
the plain formed a ring around the
top and a satin lutton was in the
center of that. I think it would be
very becoming to almost any school
girl, though.

try home at Lake Geneva. Later in

the fall they will occupy their
anartment at 1210 Astor street in

Chicago.

Golden Wedding.
Surounded by their children and

grandchildren, all of whom are in

Omaha to attend the wedding of a

grandson, Mr. Ben Taxman of El

Dorado, Kan., and Miss Anna Mild-"e- r,

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Taxman, sr.. of Pock
Island. III., celebrated their 51st

and I refused them because my
Don't run your coal bin on a "hand-to-mout- h"

basis. Don't wait for a "cold snap," whenmother thinks me too young to go
out at night. Now, Miss Fairfax,
what shall I do not to get the boys
anpry, for some of them are alPERSONALS
ready? And also, is it proper for a
young girl of my age to kiss a fellow
eoodbv. or let the voune man take.

' wedding ann versary at the home ofJ
j i w wmj. c 1 TU you around the neck? I would not

Colvin Pierce Wilson, formerly
with the Burlington, has arrived
overseas, according to word re-

ceived b Mrs. Wilson. A
Coal

there's a rush that may leave you in

the lurch. Get busy and

Order Your Coal Now

Miss Emma Robertson of Ever-
green, Colo., is the guest of Mrs.
Conrad Young at the Blackstone.

That
has no

allow It and have made several of
the young men feel sore. Miss Fair-
fax, do you think I did rlijht?

BLUE-EYE- D L.
Your mother is certainly right.

As a general rule a girl can depend
pretty much on her mother's Judg-

ment, as mother has been a girl her-

self and understands the ways of

girls and boys from past experience
Ask her what yo i should do. Dancr
with no strangers, unless they are
properly introduced and vouched for

by some responsible older person
If the boys are angry at your refusa'
to disobey your mother they are not
worth caring about. You are better
off without friends than with those
whose influence is bad. Do not al-

low the familiarities you mention
from anyone. The boy who feels
"sore" is not the kind whose com-

pany is of value to you. So man
little girls like you seem to like an

Sergt. Charles R. Gardipee of the
engineering corps has arrived safely
overseas, according to word received
bv his father, Edwin Gardipee,

Mrs. John F, Dale has returned
from a two months' visit in the east,
part of the time passed with her
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Smith, in
Hartford, Conn. Mrs. Dale's mo-

ther, Mrs J. K. Croswell of Kan-

kakee, 111., has closed her home
there and has come to live with
Mrs. Dale.

Little Ross Alexander,
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Alexan-
der, is quite ill with Spanish influ-

enza.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lee are visit

Smoke,
no Soot,
no Clink
ers

ftir. ana Airs. j. iviuner ouimay. nc
children, J. T. and Michael Taxman,

, jr.. of Rock Island, and Mrs. Charles
Walters of Nashville. Tenn., pre-
sented Mrs. Taxman with a diamond
and platinum bar pin, and their
father with a gift of gold.

Grandchildren present were rhil
H., Milo, Eugene, Ben and Ruth
Taxman and Mrs. I. Scrinopskie of

El Dorado and Sherman Walters of
Nashville Mrs. J. M. Sigel of El

v Dorado is another out-of-to-

guest.
The Taxman-Milde- r wedding will

take place at the Blackstone Tues-

day evening, Rabbi Morris Taxon

jfficiating. Only members of the two
families will be present.

Bridal Luncheon.
.A delightful bridal luncheon was

t given at the Fon'enelle today by
' Mrs. Ross Towle in honor of Mrs.

Miriam Patterson Boyce and Mr.

Livingston Fairbanks of Chicago.
The affair was very informal, just
eight guests in all. with a low

mound of bride's roses on the lunch- -

on table for decoration.

For Miss Hayward. .

With the recovery of Miss Pau-,Hn- e

Hayward, the charming guest
of Miss Marion Weller, the younger
girls are planning to fill the week
with affairs in her honor. Miss
Weller will entertain two days this

wfek, probably Tuesday and Thurs-

day afternoons. The plans are not

yet all made, but the parties may
'

be afternoons of bridge, or perhaps
". just a knittinjr party, with numerous

guests dropping in for a chat and a

cup of tea with the young lady from

Chicago. Miss Corinne Elliott was
forced to postpone her party

unhealthy atmosphere of false sen
timent

ing friends in Kansas City and will

spend several days in txcelsior
Springs before returning.

Mrs. V. E. Hitchock of Excel
sior, Minn., ana uaytona, f la., wno Our new Dietz No. 8 Mine contains a vein of coal

47 feet thick. It is the hardest, purest, bestWO. W

Too Young for Sentiment.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I am a fSrirl of 15 and I like a boy
who is of my age very m:ch. He is

very nice and polite, and is it all
right for me to have this boy take
me home from our different high
school parties, etc.? Is it all riffht
for him to kiss me goodnitrht?
There is another girl who also likes
this boy. I think he likes her a lit-

tle better than me. What can I do
to make him like me the best?

M. L.
If the boy wants to take you home

it is perfectly proper for you to al

prepared coal from Northern Wyoming. It is

an ideal coal for furriaces, heaters and base

has betn spending the summer at
Excelsior, arrived in Omaha this
week for a brief visit with old
friends here. In about two weeks
she will join Mr. Hitchock in

Daytona.

Dr. Glenn H. Fritz lias been
called to Dubuque by the serious

burners. It is all pure coal. Our advice
to the public is to fill their coal bins while

we are able to supply the dealers.BWV itlow him to do so. Jt is not right nor
proper for him to kiss you good- -

night. You are merely children as
yet. Why not remember the fact
and act like children? Forget
whether the boy likes you or your
little friend better and all go to- -

gether. No doubt the boy Hkes her

illness of his mother. ,

Mrs. Lawrence Garlow is con-

fined to her home with a severe
attack of bronchitis.

Mrs. Charles C. Rosewater and
son, Seth, who have been visiting

planned for Saturday, but will
this Saturday. This, too,

will be very informal, as are all af
fairs these war days.

Military Reception.
! Echoes of the military reception

civen in honor of Colonel and Mrs
'

Jacob Wuest at the quarters of Ma

jor and Mrs. k. u crocKeu ai run
Crook. Sunday, tell us that it was

Insist on Having the
Genuine Dietz No. 8 Coal m More!

better because she is frank and girl-
ish and does not try to act grown-u- p

and sentimental. Dear little girl,
don't lose the beet part of your girl-
hood by trying to grow up before
your time.

Canteen Work.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Is there any age limit attached to
canteen work? Does the govern-
ment pay your traveling expenses?
To whom can I write for informa-
tion? ANXIOUS.

For overseas canteen work the age
limits are 25 to 35 years. For es-

pecially well qualified girls the Red
Cross will pay expenses, or part of
them- - You can write to Mrs. W. T.
Kountze, Nebraska State Red Cross,
Omaha, and she will give you all the
information in regard to Red Cross
canteen work.

'one of the prettiest affairs ever

given at the post. The younger of-

ficers are especially enthusiastic
over these afternoon teas, as they
give one many opportunities for

cozy, chats with pretty girls. Aside
from Colonel and Mrs. Wuest the

. guests from Fort Omaha included
Major and Mrs. R. G. Crawford and

. Major and Mrs. W. J. O'Brien.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
H. D. Neely, John A. O'Keef and O. H

TV'lrth are ipcndlne 10 dayi In 'he Band
hill country on a hunting expedition.

If vour dealer does not have this
Ordercoal, telephone or write to the Sheri

Mrs. John Scott at Fort Crook,
leave Wednesday for Kansas City,
where they are to live. Many infor-
mal affairs have been given in honor
of Mrs. Rosewater during her stay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Kountze had
a cablegram last week announcing
the safe arrival of their son. Den-ma- n,

who is in the tank service, in

England.

Mrs. Young of Berkeley, Cal., is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. R.
G. Crawford and Major Crawford at
fort Omaha.

Sergt. Charles A. Kaufmann jr..
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A

Kaufmann, arrived in New York
Thursday, after eight months' serv-

ice in France. Sergeant Kaufmann.
who is a member of the. quartermas-
ter's corps stationed at Tours,
France, will spend a few days in
Omaha before his return overseas.

First Methodist auxiliary will
meet Wednesday morning at 10 a.
m. for work as announced by Mrs.
E. A. Benson, chairman.

F P. LaDue, who has been seri-

ously ill with Spanish influenza at
the Flatiron hotel, is much better
Thursday night he was in such a

serious condition that his parents

dan Coal Company, 1407 Woodmen of
the World Building, and we will tell you
where you can get Dietz No. 8 coal.

Today
9CHILD'S TONGUE

SECOMES COATED The Following Dealers Can
Supply You NowSF CONSTIPATED f . HO1 &sf r nWhen cross, feverish and sick m

iwere sent for. He has now taken ajjive "California Syrup
of Figs."

turn for the better and will be about
again in a few days.

Three Seek Severance COUNCIL
BLUFFSof Matrimonial Bonds

The following divorce petitions
have been filed in district court:
Vera O'Hara against Earl L., alleg-
ing desertion; Lonella Sabin against
Robert W, alleging desertion, and
Alice A. Borne against Charles C,

F. A. Marshall.

P. Murphy.

Omaha Lumber & Coal Co.

Plarner Lumber Co.

Flatner Lumber & Coal Co,

Power-Slon- p Coal Co.

Reynolds Coal Co.

BlTett Lumber & Coal Co.

South Omaha Ice Co.

Union Fuel Co.

Tlctor White Coal Co.

JL I. Beifrqiilst & Son.

Bowman-Kra- ni Lnmber Co.

rjer-Ta- n Koran Lbr. A Coal Co.

Droadwell-Bobert- s Co.

Crosby-Kopletx-Cas- Co.

Farmers' Lumber. Co.

G. E. Harding Coal Co.

Harmon & Weeth.

Harens Coal Ce,

E. E. Howell A Son.

McCaffrey Brothers.

11

Bluffs City Lumber & Coal Co.
Carbon Coat Co.
Droge Elevator Co.
Farmer' Lumber Co.
Fenlort'Wickham Coal Co.
Krettick Brothers.
New Council Bluff Coal & lea
Co.

O'Neill Brothers.
Platner Lumber A Coal Co,
Victor Jennings.

Next 77me
YourCoffee
doesn't suit
you why not
try
Instant
Postum
When you stop to

thousands of
families now use
rt in preference
to coffee,, you
must realize

alleging cruelty. Mrs. Borne also
alleges that her husband has threat-
ened her life and to eject her and
her children from the family home at
290? North Twenty-sixt- h street. She
also asks a restraining order against
Charles to prevent him from carry-ryin- g

out his alleged threats.

Children love this "fruit laxa-

tive," and nothing else cleanses the
tender stomach, liver and bowels so

nicely.
v A child simply will not stop play-

ing to empty the bowels, and the re-

sult is, they become tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom-
ach sours, then your little one be-

comes cross, half-sic- k, feverish,
don't eat, sleep or act naturally,
breath is bad, system full of cold,
has sore throat, stomach-ach- e or
diarrhoea. Listen, Mother! See if
tongue is coated, then give a

of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the con-

stipated waste, sour bile and undi-

gested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well playful
child again.

: Millions of mothers give "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs" because it is
perfectly harmless; children love it,

.' and it never fails to act on the stom--;
ach, liver and bowels. -- -
- Ask your druggist for a bottle of

' "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly printed en the bottle. Be--'
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California

y Fig, Syrup Conramy." Refuse any
ether kind with contempt. Ad.-

Mnt. or m III
TTi(( t&PFMlsairn (HmI (TV W WButler Opens Muny Coal

Office for th3 Winter
fitv Commis!nner Rnt1r an. itfww v f i y

nounced opening of the municipal
coal deoartment for the earn

taTaOffice: XS. y14th W. Building, t7heres a Redsori
Three carloads of Colorado Liberty
lump coal have been received and
will be sold at once at a price of
$9.75 per ton, cash with order at

L. D. EnFFLI, Manager.
CBear-Lesll- e BIdg, Kansas City.

E. C, M1TT0X, Manager,

Mr. Butlers ottice in the city hal.. I Needs But Little J
Sugar: I

Dlete, Wyoming. Qenoral Sales Agsnfr Omaha, Neb.
jThe coal ceDartmrnt einects tn

receive several cars of coal each
rlav. Mr. Rutter (tatea that this

STgrade of coat is bein? sold by local
dealers at ?12.15 per ton. ; j


